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on Monday, February 1I, r met with the Judge at which
tLme several matters were covered aE we sat alone in Lhe jury
ropm. He again indicated. that prcvided the indictnents came down

in tlme he would take tlre watergate case, stating ttrat he had

been urged to do eo by any nunber of Judges from across the
naLion the most recent of them being those who r+ere in
attendance with'hinr at a meeting in Atlanta.. He e:(pressed the
opinion t?rat these indictrnents should. be returned as soon as
possible. He also stated, that heneeforth all guitty pleas
would, be tajcen by him. we talked about the vesco case aqd he

merely e>q)ressed, the thought that perhaps a sealed indictment
night' be of some he!.p. He rnentioned one or two personal
matters sueh as an effort to smear him because of a compretely
fabricated. tale relating to him and his son, of which he

wanted, me to be aware, Actually the discussion began .*rltir
his urr.burdening hlmself to rfte on ttrat particular matter- Be

also mentioned that he had been urged to speak at the state'
Bar of Texas in san Antpnj.o . and indicated that he wouta
aceept ttris invitation.
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He sought tny reacLion and I urged hl-m to do so'

ltre Judge coulaented upon the status of uaEters before

the grand jury which l-ed into fi.rrther eoments on the possibLliry

of the ggand Jury considering sone Lype of specLal reporg or

presentoeat. lle considered thie a very touchy problem and

cauti-olled as ta wleat the public's reaccioll would bE to'a

gralrd Jtrry stepping ollt witb somethlng that was beyond its

norral bounds. He cautloned that the whole .effort could be

talnted. by soueEhlng irresponsibly being done by the grand

Jury. Ile stated that the publie would rightfirlly conclude

that Lhe entire proceeding had not been judicious but sluply

ane of wanting to hurt the P_resideut- He ftgther said fjrat

it vras not the function cf ii:e grand iury but that of fte

House InpeachmenL Gomittee to exPress itseLf oll that poLnt'

Ite *!en toLd u.e that in the event I observed anythiag along

ttrat, line being coneidered by the grand jr:ry lhat he thouglrt

it would be approprLate for hiu to meet with the grand jury

in camera. I, expxessed the belief that it was appropriate

for the grartd Jury to refer to having in J-ts possessLon

evidericd rhat it belLevecl- to be uatetial- and relevan€ to

the impeachment Proceledings.and to suggest to the Court 'that

it be referred to the House Corn$j.t"tee for that pr:rpose' Se

countEred by stating that he belLeved he should be informed

of the discretlon that he could exerclse in nattere of that

kind and further reqr.r.ested that I have a menotandro' prepared

for hi.m thag cover$ this subject. I agreed to have this done'


